
1893 Appellflut to tave his oosts of tMs appeal.

SuKYA This judgment had been writteu before our attention -was
îHGH Baboo Taraknafcli Palit, the i}leader for the appellant, to

,«• the decision of Maopherson and Bauerjee, JJ., in Regular Appoals, 
JSiTAirEoT 157, 168 of 1889 (1), in which the Court took the same view 

Oiro’tT- yjTaioja -we have here adopted.
DHtTBY. ^

Appeal alloivod and decree modified,
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(1 ) Before. Mr. Justice Maopherson a n d  Mr. Jmike Banerjee.

1890 _ MANGHSriEAM M AEW AEI ( P i a i n t i s f )  v. RAJPATI ZOERI 
A u g u s t  2 2 . OTnnEis (D e f b h b a n t s  1, 2 , and  8 ).

Mr. JSvans and Baboo Dwarlca Nath  ̂ClialorahuUi for appellants,

Dr. Bash Behari Ohose and Baboo Jogesh Ohnnder Boy for respondents.
The judgment of Ike Oom’t (M a o p h b e s o n  and B a n e e je b ,  JJ.), in wMcli, 

Iho facts are suiBciently stated, was as follows : —

Tlie plaintiff is the mortgagee of properties mortgaged by Jugal Peisad 
Singh on tko 23rd of January 1884 to secure a loan of Es. 60,000, bearing 
interest at the rate of 10 pov cent, per annum. The bond stipulates that 
the interest should be paid at the end of every period of six months; that 
on. the expiry of every such period the unpaid interest should he added 
to the principal, and should can’y intoroat at the rate of 1 par cent, per 
mensem; and that interest at the same rate should be charged on the unpaid 
interest of the interest, and similarly added to the principal.

On the 38th of January of the same year Jugal Porsad gaveatioea 
lease of the mortgaged properties to Janki Singh for a term of seven years 
at an annual rent of Es. 36,000. Out of this sum Janki Singh, was to pay 
the interest on the loan, amounting to Es. 6,000 a year, according to the 
terms of the bond.

On the same date Janki osecuted an iJera rnam a, binding himself to th e  
plaintiff to pay the interest and compound interest as conditioned in the 
bond, the terms of which were set oxit in the ihrarnma. This suit is 
brought against Mussumat Eajpati Eoeri, the widow of Jugal jKishore, 
and against JauM and his sons, to recover the principal Es. 60,000 and 
interest Es. 29,187-9-0, according to the terms of the mortgage-bond, by 
the sale of the mortgaged properties. The plaintiff also asked for a decree 
that Jugal's estate was liable for the principal, and that his estate and 
Janki and his sons were jointly and severally liable for the interest,

The Subordinate Judge held that the principal and interert were charged 
on the mortgaged properties; that Jugal’s estate was liable for the principal 
p lu s  interest from date of suit to date of payment, which he allowed at
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tLe rate of 6 per cent, per annum; and tJiat Janki and his sons were liaWe 
for llie interest, Ee. 29,187-9, plus iaterest from date of suit to date of 
payment, whioii ke allowed at the rate of 3 per cent, per annuiQ. He 
accordingly made a decree, wliich is T ery  badly drawn, lut wMeli we 
■understand to mean that, if tlie whole amount decreed is not paid withia 
three months, the mortgaged properties are to be sold, and that Jngal’s 
estate is to be liable for any portion of the prineipal, and Janki is to be 
liable for a n y  portion of the interest wMch remains due after the sale of 
the mortgaged properties. But there is no direction as to how the balance 
is to be apportioned to principal and to interest.

Mussunaat Eajpati Koeri and the plaintiif both appealed against this 
decree. For the former it is contended that the lea-se and i h r a r n a m a  created 
a new contract, which superseded the mortgage contract as to the payment 
of the interest, and that the effect of those instruments is to make the mort
gagor simply a surety for the payment of the interest by Janki, and that the 
interest ceased to be a charge on the mortgaged properties. In support of 
this contention Dr. JRash BeJiari QJiose cited Oahehy sr. Pasheller (1) and 
Wilson V. Lloyd (2). If the defendant is a surety, it is said that he is 
discharged under the provisions of section 139 of the Contract Act, as his 
remedy against the principal debtor, Janki, is impaired by the laches of the 
plaintiff, who took no timely measures to recover the interest, and conse
quently the defendant’s right to sue Janki for the rent, which ought to have 
been paid to the plaiatifi, is now barred. Under any circiimstances, it is 
said, tho plaintiff must proceed in the first instance against the principal 
debtor, as it is only on his default that the surety is liable.

A  further contention is that a mortgagor is mot bound by an agreement: 
made at the time of the mortgage to pay compound interest or to pay inter, 
est on interest at a higher rate than is payable on the principal sum; that 
the conditions as to interest are in the nature of apenalty; and that, even if 
not so viewed, the Court on principles of equity should not enforce them.

As regards the first question, the cases cited by the learned pleader are 
not, we think, in point, the facts being wholly different. Here the three 
instruments really form one transaction. The ihmnama and lease were 
executed within a few days of the mortgage-deed, they were all registered 
on the same date, and the arrangement, whatever it amounted to, was 
undoubtedly eiSeeted with the knowledge and consent of all the parties. 
Nothing has since occurred to alter the position of any of them, and we 
must look to the three deeds to see what that position was: It seems to us 
impossible to.hold that the plaintifi abandoned his lien on the mortgaged 
properties for the iaterest of the mortgage money, or that the liability of 
the mortgagor for the whole mortgage-debt was in any way affected. The 
3rd, 4th, and 5tb clauses of the ikrarnama clearly indicate the intention that

1890
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<1) i  01. & F., 207. (3) L. E., 16 Eq., 60.
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or to tie principle on wMeh they proceeded, as it has not been sliown that iggo 
that principle has been followed in any case in this country in which no ~  ^
special ground for relief has heen established, and there is no law which 
makes the conditions invalid. It is qnestionahle also whether the later 
deoiBioBS of the English Courts would support the contention (see Clarlcson 
Y, Menderson (1).

The appeal of the defendant Rajpati Koeri fails therefore on aU points.
la  the plaintifi’s appeal only one point is raised, and that is that the Court 

should have allowed interest at the rate stipulated in the hond from the 
date of suit up to the time allowed for redemption, the interest wMeh 
hag been allowed from the date of suit 6 per cent, on the principal sum 
and 3 per cent, on the interest. The contention is we think valid, as section 
86 of the Transfer of Property Act direets that the decree shall order 
an account to be taken of what will be due to the plaintiff for principal 
and interest on. the mortgage up to the day on which the mortgagor may 
redeem.

The provisions of sections 86-88 of tho Transfer of Property Act did 
not apply to the case of Manpiiram v. Dhowtal Roy (2) decided by the 
Full Bench of this Court.

The appellant only asks for such interest up to the date for redemption 
as fixed by the lower Court, viz., the 10th July 1889, and it will therefore 
he calculated up to that date, according to the terms of the bond.

It was argued for Janki Singh that the provisions of sections 80-88 of
■ the Transfer of Property Act do not apply to him, as his liability did not 

arise under the mortgage-bond, and that the Court had therefore full 
discretion, under section 209 of the Civil Procedure Code, to fix the rate 
of interest from the date of the suit. But the faet that he, under another 
instrument, made himself liaMe for the interest does not prevent the 
operation of those sections. The interest is due on the mortgage according 
to the terms of the deed. The mortgagor continued liable jointly with him 
and he (Janki) undertook to pay the interest due on the mortgage..

The plaintiff by way of cross-appeal further objects to the decree, in so 
far as it exempts Jugal Pershad Singh’s estate from liability for the interest 
which may remain due after the sale of the mortgaged properties. This 
objection should have teen taken in his appeal against the decree, but we 
allowed him to raise it, and for the reasons which we have already given 
we think Jugal Pershad’s estate is clearly liable.

There wili be a decree to the following effect;—

The interest on the principal sum of Es. 60,000, and on the interest 
Es. 29,187-9 (plus the additional interest) will be calculated at the rates 
specified in the mortgage-bond from the date of the suit up to the lOtb 
of July 1889. There will be a decree for the entire sum, viz. Ea. 60,000

3 ^

(1) L. E., l i  Cb. D., 3̂ 8. (2) 1. L- E„ 13 Calo., 669.
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1890' principal, interest a8 abore determined, and costs, for tlie satisfaction o£
whicli tiie mortgaged properties (except lot 21) or suoli portion of them as 

M akwaei may necessarj to sell be' sold. The sale proceeds will tie appropriated 
«. in the first instance in satisfaction of tho principal sum of Es. 60,000 and of

the costs, and the surplus (it any) ia satisfaction of the interest. Eor any 
portion of the principal Eg. 60,000 which remains due after the sale of the 
mortgaged properties, there will bo a decree against Eajpati Koeri, as 
representative of hor deceased hiisband Jugal Pershad Singh, to he satisfied 
cut of any properties of the latter which haro eome into her possession. 
For any portion of tho interest which may remain due after the sale of 
the mortgaged properties, there will he a joint decree against Eajpati Koeri, 
as representative of hor deceased husband to he satisfied in the manner 
ahove stated, and against Janki Singh.

Tho plaintiff will got his costs in this Court and in the lower Court, and 
tho appeal of the defendant Mussiimat Eajpati Koeri is dismissed with 
coats.
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M/ore JK»*. Jusiice Nwris and Mr, Jtistioe 'Bevwley.

1892 GOPAL CHUNDBE CHATTEEJEE (Depindant No. 2)
V. QVNAUOm DASI (Piaintif]?).*

Civii JProoedtire Qode {Act X I V  of 1883), s. Notice of execution— 
Condition precedent—lExecntion of decree against legal represen- 
taiive.

The issuing of the notice required hy s. 248 of the Code of Oiril Pro
cedure is a condition precedent to tho execntion of a decree against the 
legal representative of a deceased judgment-debtar.

T he  facts of this case wore that (jhanosliyam Nusker, the 
Luslband of tho plaintiff, held a tenure standing in the name of 
Muktaram Sen, and consisting of 8g bighas of land, at a rental 
of Es. 14 pex’ annum, under defendant No. 1' (Bibi Jaxao Koerl)~ 
and one Tarini Ohurn Bose'deceased, each of whom was entitled 
to an eight annas shaxe of the rent; that although no arrears 
of rent of the tenure were due, defendant ’No. 2, in collusion with, 
defendants Nos. 10 and 11, who were the agents of defendant 
No. 1, induced defendant No. 1 to bring a suit for rent against

* Appeal from appellate decree, No. 139S of 1891, against the decree of 
l^aboo Hemango Chundra Bose, Subordinate Judge of Hooghly, dated the 
29th of May Z891, affirming tho decree of Baboo Bhubon Mohon G-hosei 
Munsif of Howrah, dated tho 31st of March 1890.


